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FREIGHT TRAIN 
BADLY WRECKER

*=------- —S. WHELATH5Ü1 MAt ESTATE AtiEMT
Offer the Following Properties for Sale

WAS OPENED AT 
THE HOSPITAL
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▲ had wreck occurred Monday after- 
Mr. J. A. Culverwell, of Port Hope noon two and a half mBes west of 

Cobourg Monday morning the station, and near Mir. Jos. Slog-*
car loaded

I Trts ■
. .. . w , sum In MWWlWi . IHH

■3006 00 for 70-acre farm near Wall- The new operating room in ,the new and attended the Counties Council gett’s residence, when a
fceSdgo CUy and sandy kam soU. wiw o£ the Bellleville General Hos- opening meeting. Mr. Culverwell was with wheat and one with father
22* puai W.a opened for public ^ction tV'wt^V^ Jwn ? SJh-de and

Tw^torey right room house Thursday afternoon and evenrng. In the pW «m J^e wa^V^fe fight angles with the track. An-
Oement floor to cellar Two base- connection with the event, a garden Hume, along* *“* L £Lt_ ether car alighted on the small bridge

•srSL-A-s; Fii SSarS
ssjcl&ssa-ms- a —r- whl°h “■* H=rSiK5s.3'. » u. ÿs^à’srssssa 3&s ^ 2M:ssrra,ssTyeedinagn, ever lOO acrea day loam the members ot the W.C.A., the phy- about throughout Canada and the *“»*•. J?““ " „afwas inhir^dTh*

work land, 3 acres tosh and maple <wiaM and ^ Capital staff and united States as a successful engi- cab^/e Zskd l the
timber, email orchard, balance ib friends Gf the institution have made œer and financier and throughout flTM* wepe resixctivelY taken io
posture, well fenced sad watered, ^ new apartment a possibility. this district as tbe “Power King." Z *
large haseinent barn with cement The ^ room is ajl to white. The Mr. Culverwell upon being called îtSl^' on the ac,.ne
floor, wtodmiU for barn, sUo, etc walls floor, ceiling, tables and fur- upon said he was particularly fcnank- „ Tao1 from Li^hav and tixother
NeW 1^5Wî^lMral!ÎLt^ie'iJ1i5n2ht Uiture ^ 111 of metaI or Btoss and jm for this privilege as it was a proof • B « m wag alao Bent up
w» •»* ™t*r- ®“ may be washed. Accordingly every that toe whole United Counties com- crt£ rA tod meU wero^rarvfer?-
V*hh ®^ yl^h<rot Crop am esay term*. o£ furniture Is made as aseptic posed of several dozen municipalities J, train on one side around
Apply Whelan and Jeomans. ^ possible. No lodging place can be satisfied with the way he had to another and thto me-
Blacksmith shop and wood-working | found for germs, the absence of carried through the immense water ,, , . . - until’Tufidir if ter-» I

shop with all up-to-date machinery i wlhich is most important in surgery, power undertaking three years ago s
vine up-to-date frame'house on Great for carrying on business, drilling | physicians of the city were on hand involving two million dollars, and to- n” • . diaaat(ir Wa-M

8t jamos St., Urge verandah, hard- machinée, planers, etc. Thw place |to eIplain the purpose of the appara- volvtog also negotiations with the ■ . t to b(' R broken plate used to'
wood flows throughout, electric for sale at a bargain on easy I tua Most interest featured in the Canadian and Ontario parliaments m !|®ct the ends o' the rails, and i
yX and bath. Large lot. Whelan terms. Good reason* for selling. Ap ^he operatlng table, the various sec- ^honorabie way having satisfied the the .^engines and few
and Yeomans ply to Whelan & Yeomans - Lions ot which, can be moved at the many shareholders of several counties ^™3ed hSmy^w; their Weight

, ., street 2 story frame Big Island on bay shore, .brick house I will of the physician. Abdominal op- connected with toe power undertak- , th th a t$2i.,00-Alice Street, 2«ory [boot 7B acres ot land, well fe.,c id Lrations for instance require the back ingS. He thanked those who had ^ea4 ZZphLp The train was â
TmJr^ronrontonees -d good barn wold except one Used and the middle of the table is spoken so kindly «f him.and^-hcadTr east, and was not,
a11 ra0° quarter down, balance easy term* raised larly the gentlemen who had called travei; (very ifast—Gampbellfond

HSfrjnsc bouse with large lot £ Th law g The sterilizing apparatus is com- him the “Power King’ but said he ”6 y
1 w7st Aide Yeomans Street. »• «tore hma 4to «m. «d tnurio^x u to all a amall room im- waa quite satisfied to beknown only wewa

We î^orrhLd k^la of totot mediately adjoining the operating asagood and honest citizen of toe
g^roai^toH wheat^n« “U. Such care is taken with the unitidCounties
Dl^d-Zutefiito^laa stol t»T Uwns and instruments which are ,11 Mr. Culverwell wished to correct 
wells and well fenced Easy terme I in bags in. the sterilizers, that it is thet remarks of tpcAijocdlor , wbo 
a n lv whalen and Yeomana I not necessary to touch the lids of misunderstood his position as navmg
Apply wnaien anu reomens. | gterUizerg with the bands forbear of m interest in the Seymour Power

110 acre farm 2nd Con. oidney, all | ^ bands coming in contact with Company or-the Electric Company w informed on good authority
good work land, well watered an* duat pedals are used ,to open the Ltd. He did not wish to cast any /V to v-mide
fenced, jO room frame bouse, i I sterilizers reflections against these companies that important changes are to to mafle
barns, sheds, stables, drive horse,! The public were deeply interested in but wished it to be thoroughly under- in the Belmont Methodist Mission 
etc, 3 acres orchard. I these rooms, and in the inspection ,of 8tood that he had no connection appointments during the first week in

$4,000 for 100 acre farm, tot 30, 3rd I the new wing of the hospital L with these companies, or interest in jujÿ The iPrcnevenu 'and iBIairton
Con Tburlow. B room frame house ) In the evening there was a good them since three years ago when the gâtions are to be cut off and Cordova "1914 
with woodshed 20x20: barn 30x501 crowd in attendance. The ladies of deal was put through -,w and Zion added. Mr. Geo. Richmond
and 22x62; drive house 22xz7 ; 4) the Women's Christian Association He thanked the Counties Council ^ bas toen appointed ip change
wells all good water; 10 acres (were in charge of the grounds. .They from the bottom of hto: heaaft fof 0j 'tbe Mission with headquarters at 
swamp with timber, 2 acres apples I were in booths and dispensed refresh- the kindness that he had received Cordova, whUe Mr. T. 11. MUls of town 
and other fruit 70 acres good work 1 meats and flowefs. The 15th Begt. from them as also from the other ,eavea next week for the charge at 
land, balance pasture land ; one mil. I band played a number of selections. Counties of the district.—Cobourg coboconk. tBev. D. Dickson, who has
from school house, two miles from I ------- * World been in charge at Cordova for the past
poet office and church. B.M.D. »P Ur| rODlTCn UiC _____a- - year, 'goes to Coe Hill. The Btairton
plied for. 40 acres in hay, 6 acrer llifl r KKÜ I hll n|Q * circuit which is to be closed, is one. of
in fall wheat Easy terms. I ... . m, . na*HIA the oldest in this.part of Ontario, hav-

»»»«», w 81 ST BIRTHDAY A CHARMING
$322^55S£SSSJlSS$j m », ,iM|f WEDDING m*'‘, ,,"*"8°-,1“"loA

o. ^ ro„tog ; WAS WELL KN(WN
ete., wei. | birthday. In spite of his advanced age juse 24th, the Bivcr Valley and Oak nn I r.llll S I*

Hills,rejoiced at the chiming of the IM Rj-I I kull I L
wedding tolls. Their chiming burst
upon the community air quite unex- Sister Mary Gonzga died very .suddenj ^ 
peotedly. The hero of the day had at £be Ampriscr Convent on Thurs-I . 
spent his last eventog of Ukrty qu.te da bicrning of last week, and the 
unassumingly, at the Sinclair meeting ^ . .. , ... •in the school house. His most intim- announcement of her deat h xvill to # 
afe friends Were quite unsuspecting, heard with great sorrow in Havelock 

John Wesley Sager was herb, and Vhere she will be reoiembered as Mias 
has spent his whole life m the valley Minnie Hourigan, «sister of the late 
To the business world he is knoWn as Mrs. B. I‘. Nolan. She w as a wo-
the president and salesman of Eham- man hf many accomplishments and of 
rock cheese factory. Noonêis better great personal charm. She had suf- 
known or more highly respected. He feredl of late from heart trouble but 
is as popular among the neighbors, waa not supposed to be dangerously 
and in the church, as he is in Put>l‘c ill. Havelock Standard, 
life. Janet Smith (as Was), spent her 
life also in Sidney Township and 
taught in thé public schools with .Re
markable ability dud acceptability. ^ peculiar and listressiug accident
.iy.VM S'tsKin; * », d«.
united to the bonds of holy matri- of Castleton last Friday Maloneys 
mony, at the home of Mr. Allen yu ,about a mile north of Cordova. 
Smith, brother of the bride, bn the 1 .McGregor was moving-a' load of.
ôïk HQis. The pastor, Rev. A. "• ! furniture, and when going up .the hill,
Terrill^ B.A., B.D., of Stirling, wr- ^hc horses became frightened *nd back 
formed the ceremony. The immediate , ^ tbe Tebich over an embankment, 
relatives were the only guests. After j upse£ttng\ the load and occupants and 
a toothsome repast, Mr. Jos. Frappy, i breakii^g 'Mis .McGregor's leg. She 
motored the party to Belleville. Mr. j wag (tafcen to Mr. Maloney’s residence 
and Mrs. Sager journeyed westward wbere a physician reduced the frac- 
to Toronto and Niagara Falls. In a tare Returning next day ,to retoad 
few days’ time, the Sager homestead £hc furniture Mr. McGregor had his
will yield them warm welcome. Ev- broken! by the wagon box falling
erybody is delighted that fortune's , ^ the limb, -and now both are domi- 
wheel has turned so happily, aU“ 'tiled at Maloney’s residence, until such 
so wisely.—Stirling News Argus time, as they can be removed to their-

* " home. ‘.........
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houses for sale

Idies* : 
Bed- Buy it Because 

It’s a Better Car
fa baresin at $2000 on DubW Street, 

eitot Uem brick house with yer- 
indss modern conveniences, elec
tric light and **•, 1rt<* let 66x100,

SSfcjsMH <5sSasewr ^
., . ri.k ami Street lately

-I*; w
Numbing and hot water heating, 

ectrwTdght and gas, large «table» 
suitable tor livery or boarding stable 
Deep lot 80 foot frontage. Whalen

;
h -

ern appliances mark the beginning of did- 
a new era in the progress ,of the to-Idian 

DO to
of MODEL T Touring Car

f. o. b. Ford, Ontario
4

4»

$6501& Yeomans.
Moira Street. Frame 

kitchen.1 ttoese, 6 rooms, summer 
S^trie light and gas for oookmg 
VII to first class repair.

lips t

yGet Catalog and particulars from 
C, A. Gardner, Foxboro

l Misses’ 
led with 
measure,

i il ;

!
«

es
,Si-t*-*-: ti

id in oui 
Misses, The STANDARD BANK of CANADA-o nnn-2 story, f room brick houseKZ VhS?.-»wp. =«

and banoy to U.r>«.

1 5SOME 6*8 
IN BELMONT MISSION

i-

Established 187S
ttrx, 00—Five acre block near Altort 
■College, just outride Jj# Y&y- 

particulars apply to Whelan & Yeo-
mats

in ABSTRACT
From Annual Statements of Standard Bank of Canada 

Qapltsl 
2,429,275 
2,860,240

$1 yard 
at $1.25 |i:600.—Solid Brick House, Albert 6t„ 

let SO feet frontage. AU * "niences. Apply Whelan *d 

yeomans.
16 room brick houee. corner Bleeckcr 

Ave and Myers St. bath, electric 
lieht aaa, eUy water and aprmg St Two W.g tots and
first class barn. Good terms Ap
ply Whelan & Yeomans.

,2700 Brick 8-room hou», ^
Hot water heating1, and «le<*nc 
light, fall plumbtog, large haro “J 
hen house. Good term*. Apply to 
Whelan and Yeomans.

$1600 Brick 10-ro®n ho^-Commer^ 
v aui ftt gas. water and batn, aim» Saw?'Apply to Whelan and

|3^M)0—Two story brick, electric light 
1 ill modern conveniences, fiv,e,™i^t' 

es from Front Street, close tel Oct 
avia Street SchooL

$1100—Roughcaat house, Olive Street

$1.500—Frame house. Great St. Jam
es Street

Solid brick house, Albert-Street, all 
modern conveniences, hot water heat 
tog. smaU barn, lot 60 feet (root. 

filijOG—Sevetiuroom frame house anu 
store, barn and drive-sheds ^ar8e 
lot Close to G. T. R. Station on 
St Charles Street Good grocery lo
cation Good terms. Apply to 
Whelan & Yeomans 28 30,

SHOO—Fire 7 room frame house witn 
gas and water in house 8U°d large 
lot with shade trees on South St 
Charles Street

Total Assets
41,234,487
45,661,015

Réserve Fund
3,129,275 
3,760,240

Deposits
32,017,153
35,018,592

1913d.
A

4SuB Branches
SHANNOTIVILLE—Monday and Thursday 
FOXBORO - —Tuesday and Friday 
REDNERVILLE —Wednesday

I
■e than , 
esting, 1 John Elliott, ManagerBelleville Branch

»
-

;♦ ♦♦

• Merchants’ Bank’s floor, drive heuse. hog 
house Implement shed
fenced and watered and all id, gooo 1 Mr. Thompson is still strong and 
repair Easy terms [active and can get around as quickly

$6.500-Firat elasi 104 acre farm, 6tl [as many men twenty years younger. 
Con. of Tburlow, 9 roam house with I Ho came to Canada to 1841 with, his 
kitchen and woodshed attached. I parents and family. Two families 
large basement burn, drive shed I closely related, came together there 
etc:, never failing well with windr I being fifteen in the party. Of this 
mill, R.M.D. and Telephone. Easy number only one other besides Mr. 
terms. Thompson survives

$2,560—Farm, lüO acres, Fourth Con The party first settled in, MlevUle 
Rilii#»r nn Consecon Lftkc with |sS3ni &t twelvè years of age r. maple bush and cedar grove, good j Thompson, was apprenticed to 
land, well fenced and watered, two I ti16 snocmaking trctoe about a
sets of buildings all to first class t®ur years. After putting to about a 
mn dît ion Kasv terms I y^r ^-r* Thompson ran away and

ak Kim RîrHt I-™ Tvtandimura 10CI started out for himself. He worked
$6,5M.-^rst(Uw. Tyendmaga, It different places to the United

acres ot good farm land, with fc I grates for some time and finally

sss.si.’usr^
Bural Mall Delivery at door. Terms "ast^able to 861 h d ^ h
etby' „ _ _ , . . I In 1860 Mr. Thompson decided to

$3,600—First Con. Bungertord, 4 milei take farmine and settled to Rawdon 
we** of Boslin, ^70 acres, well a a- I township. He made a success of 
tered and fencea with good house £arming and also won the respect of 
and barn. Over 150 acres of good I a very large circle of friends. For 
timber (saw mill IX miles). I many years Mr. Thompson has been

100 acrea cn Kingston road. Fine I a consistent member and class leader 
, brick horse and barns. One of the of t,he Methodist church. A few 

best situated market gardens dose I years ago he gave up farming and 
to Belleville and Point Anne mar- [erected a comfortable residence south 
kets Would also mike a good 10( village where he has since re
dairy farm. Between 600 and 700 | sided.—Marmora Herald 
apple trees in first class condition. I 

$5,000—For a good 125 acre tar m, 6th 1 
Com Tburlow. 6 room house, barns \
24x48 ; 36x64, and drive house 18x24; 
hog pen, hen house, etc., $ good 

_ - _JL|11T1 wells and spring, about 40 apple
1,800—On Sinclair St., fine 7-roo tIC(!a end small fruit Fall ploughed

brick house, with verandah, larg end 11 aereg in wheat. All well
lot and bam. About 70 foot frontage feU ^ nnd main telephone.
Terms arranged. Apply to wneia claa, 200 acre farm. 3 barbs, hog
& Yeomans. jl-atoitw pen heB houae, etc., good orchard,
$2 500 00—Fine solid brick house on 20 acres sugar, bush, well fenced and

Albert Street, r.ext to Queen Street, watered. 10 room brick house, hot
nil modern convenience*, new hot w*- air furnace and lighted by gas. Al
ter furnace, lot 66 feet frontage go good frame house 3 miles from

__ , . -i*e 0f Rednerville. Prince Edward Co.,
^a» Fronte street, about 80 foot ^ «hool, church, ate. Easy

with two houses and otn- |j|m.rms.

.

1♦
of CanadaOOOMOMO*

$7.000,900
$7,000,000

CAPITAL
RESERVE

,‘ii

ASSETS, $85,000,000♦
♦

e ♦
Yonr Savings Account Invited

♦ WURS to mono,. Ch««e hetor, ac
♦ counts a specialty. Banking can be done by mail.

F
♦

on ♦
♦

IcK Peculiar Accident.

tour night’s 
[ order to 
in or to get 
at big fish— 
Llarm clocks 
call with it.
75c to $3.00

frame$1500—New 2 story, 8 room 
house electric light and water, larg 
lot. South St Charles Street

A new 8 room brick house aU modern 
conveniences, electric light and ga 
lull size cement, basement Five 
minutes from Front Street on North 
John Street

A bargain! block of 12 lets on Sidney
Street

$950 cash Small Zrame houae and 
lot, Lingham Street

$4,000 00—Eight-roomed 
house, just off Commercial St, on 
Warha-n 8t , three large J>te, finest 
view o' th» bay and harbor In the

♦ A general banking business conducted.
♦

N. SNEYD MANAGERl BELLEVILLE BRANCH
♦ ♦A >♦♦•♦♦♦♦♦

A.
i

1* iI'm 'TO-j#F-i 'pf jlifti.t.rffitf it :N A Joint Aeeeanl Is a 
Great Convenience

lot family funds. It may bs «

bricksolid
any chances 
good watch 
r or drop on 
ake a BOY- 
ÏCH with 
i guaranteed

PERSONAL MENTION
FROM FOXBORO PASSED AWAY

r.'™

I
&

city
Sir A. Conan Doyle In Algonquin 

Park Hits Week End.
opened with the
Union Beak of Canada
in the names of two persons,

Foxboro, June 24—Mr. and Mrs. O. 
Taylor and little daughter of Madoc 
were visitors at the home of the for
mer’s sister.

IN WINNIPEG OF CANADASir Arthur Conan Doyle has now 
completed his visit to Jasper Park 
ana Western Canada 

Sir Arthur and Lady Doyle witn 
Mr..H. B. Charlton of the Grand 
Trunk Railway leave Fort William 
Thursday for Algonquin Provincial 
Park of Ontario, where they are 
due 'today. They will spend ,tne 
end to this great reserve, proceeding 
from the Park Station, by canoe to 
“Nominigan Camp,” opened last sum
mer for the convenience of tourists 
and, proving such a great success, 
led to the establtimnent of a similar 
enterprise in the Park—“Camp Min- 
nestog,” which will to opened oil 
July first '

Leaving Algonquin Park on Mon
day Sir Arthur and party will tra
vel to Toronto. On Tuesday they 
will go to Niagara Falls and will 
later visit Montreal, Ottawa and Que 
bee before sailing for England

— ♦ -----
Judgment Deserved.

Mr. Michael Meagher, a former well 
known resident of Rawdon township, 

.died suddenly, in Winnipeg last Sat
urday, June 20th. He had lived in 
the West for nearly twenty-five 
years where he was engaged to rail
road work. Deceased was fifty years 
of age and was born and grew up in 
Rawdon township where he had 
many friends. He is survived by his 
mother, Mrs. C. Meagher of Sprtog- 
brook, two brothers and six .sisters. 
Marmora Herald

Mrs. Walter Wickett, either of whom cin make deposits or withdraw money when tn 
town or when passing the bank. It Is especially convenient If the

It enables the wife to

recently
Mrs. George Potts and little daugh

ter have been spending a few days 
with Mrs. Logue of Halloway 

Mrs. King and daughter who have 
been visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. Hethering- 
ton have left for their home to 
Muskoka -

Miss Lena Bonkin of Montreal is 
visiting her mother at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. Ketcheson 

Mr. and Mrs. Watt spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. J. McDonnell

Holgate has returned

wband is frequently away on trips, as 
procure funds for expenses on her own signature alone.

<?

MciEE frontage 
er buildings.

$200 each-Burnham Street. 6 lets,
fwf^lr2 foot-Cor Bridge and McDon

ald Avenue.

weekFarm 100 acres -.lose to city, first 
class land suitable) for a garden or 
mixed farming.

$3,600—Lot 2, 6 Con. Township of Hal 
dimand count; ol Northumberland 
100 acres clay and sandy loam, 6 ac
res good orchard, two storey brick 
8 room amuse, casement barn, drive 
shed ate. 7 acres good pine lumber, 
worth about $1,000. Well fenced 
and watered.

160 acres, Consecon, the cannery dis 
trict of Prince Edward, good land 
and buildings, fences, well watered 
and close to factor!

$2,500—Three miles 
acres good land, first class buildings 
and fruit

$3,600—95 acres Tburlow near Iatta 
P.0 Good house, barn, and drive 
house. Possess after harvest.

$4500. Hundred acre*, Lot No 12, Con 
2, Tyendinaga, 60 acres work land, 
8 acres sugar bush, balance pasture. 
Barns 36x60 and 85x45 new drive 
house 24x30, hen house, hog pen etc. 
about 20 apple trees, two story 9 
room frame heuse. Three miles from 
two B.B stations about 25 acres fall 
ploughed. All well watered

Optician 
:be Big Clock '-idsBisFSSS :

■ ;

60x100, West$350—Albert Street
eide u ,.

foot —Fostei Avenue, Noitb -i“Noronlc” Proves Floe Sea Boat.Mr. Tom
home from the West 5 * \ . „

Mr. Hermon Bennett of MadocJunc- Ther Northern Navigation Comp- 
tion visited at the home of his sis- y^y-g steamship, “Noronic,” the ap-

Mr. W. Logue of Halloway called over (he continent, has met with her 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. J. first bad weather and has proved her- 
Stewart last Sunday self a magnificent sea boat. S»Umg

Miss Mabel Bailey spent Sunday between Sarnia, bault Ste. Mane, . , _ , . M ot
with her friend, Miss Tena Watt Port Arthur, Fort William and Du- , The action of Daniel Munroe.

Quite a number from here attended luth and linking up the Grand Havelock) vd W. Dewey .for the re- 
(he fuberal of the late Mr. W. C. Trunk’s Eastern System with the I of $225 due as rent for a
Reid of the 5th concession of Thur- Grand Trunk Pacific in the West, I £arm (and a colmter claim by the de- 
low on Tuesday last the ‘Noromc had 500, passengers a- ! fendantj f0r damages for alleged mis-

Miss Grace Barragar of Belleville board when aheran “ft® heavy wea- !Iepresentation| of the soil of the farm 
is visiting at the home of her friend ther. So well did she behave that and -gtookj wag concluded in the couti- 
Miss Mabel Caverley not a person on, board missed a meal, i. ^Iondav afternoon when

Mr. Earl Ward of Peterbttro is __ Ijudge Huyoke reserved judgment in
visiting in this vicinity __ order to interpret légat authorities on

Mrs. Reid of Belleville has been vis- AHOtoGr ACClfl6Bt. i ^ questions of law involved,
iting at the home of !Mrs. I. Simmohs ^ ^ ^ Qf met ^ ---------

a terrible accident on the 15th tost. Awarded Damages,
when he fell from U>e front of a heavy Qkag y Casean, of Campbellford, 
loaded iwsgon descending a MU
tle^rom £ rW ^ebthtoioro- gainst, Dr;’A. Haigh of that town for 

head to his neck and breaking tha alleged treatment of plaintiff » ey^. 
frontal bone. His injuries which were Dr. Haight is said to have made a 
awful to behold, were dressed at Miss mistake, and instead of injecting co- 
Folet's hospital .where the unfortu- caine to Cassan’s eye, used so ne o,her 
nate," patient is doing as well ad can substance which injured the optic per- 
to expected, maneptly, _ 1 _

$10 per 
ot Bruigti. Next to the Big Ties362 Front St.Phone 702

-PER FOR rWi
ns».-. -y-sisyfrTi '■'f

JONAS BARGMANlot, near 
Easy termslie es and station, 

from city 9)i 11
8125—Dufleirn Avenue, betweeti Pme 

Street and Victoria Avenue, 5 lots 
about! 60 üfcet frontage.

$300 each, two large lots on Chatham 
%X Street North.

$500 —Corner 
1 Streets, 60x88.

-Iimery 
Butte

SI
si-i

As spring is here and we now have nice weather there is 
no doubt you will want to dress up. We carry in stock 
the finest Ladies’ and Gents’ Wearing Apparel-

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes, 
Watches, Jewelry and all kinds of 
House Furnishings, which we offer 
at greatly reduced prices.

Tapestry and Chenille Curtains 
Oilcloths & Carpets a Specialty

CASH OR CREDIT

L ^k gallon 
Me a pint.

Cundsi sod Chsrle*
■

66x135, Lingham Street$250—Lot

.itasjfflaSS r :6 acre, on bay^oro^ciochage

:|HIHM$MI>

ill TREES 11!
ne, Hedge*, D*h- 
x, everything for 
ry. Fruit Trees, 
je«, etc. Belleville

*U,d&w,lyr

and along 
house on ground. and si

200 acres fLi*t-clasa land, all well 
fenced and watered; Smiles from 
Belleville; buildings all in firet- 
clasw condition ; dwelling house with . .
modern conveniences; 1-2 mile An enterprising citizen 
from church And school; reasonable township has adopted a plan by .which 
terms. Apply to Wheian and Yeo- j assiata in a threshing outfit to

BlsTfach for two lot. east side of ' three (harvests Lart ,week he left
Ridle, Avenue, .I,e 46kl70 feet. to ll

$125 caoh for two good building kte -fcota w*ker,e. Ittorto
40x174, on Bldley Avssue, next! to later and t^cn J.in^%a^ ,"ti?J1bcr 
Bridge Street. where the harvest is later still.

$750—Bast Moira Street, about 3 large 
tote, also fine! water power, m good 
repair. An ideal epo* for small fao-

^2*500—Lot 34, Con. 5, Tyendinaga, 
mile north ol Lonsdale, 112 acres, « 
room frame house with kitchen 
Drive shed 14x18; shed 24x31; barn 
34x54; timber for about 12 years

$600 Frame seven-room house, l* 
Uterine street. Apply to Whelan «
ÎC<KDiUI3«

$75 each-North Coleman Street, 5 
lots, 46x16$.

Keeps Bight on the Job.
18. ot Percy has been awarded .$1200 damages a-

tSSAY OFFICE JONAS BARGMAN
_______

d
s of all kinds test- 
Bamples sent by 
rill receive prompt 
ts guaranteed. Ot- - 
f corner of Bleèek- 
venuea, Hast! Belle-
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